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ouR  mission

the new Jersey Center for tourette 
syndrome is a not-for-profit organization 
committed to the advocacy of children 
and families with tourette syndrome 
and its associated disorders.  dedicated 
to delivering high quality services to 
these individuals, the Center recognizes 
the importance of educating the public, 
medical professionals, and teachers 
about this disorder through programs 
and affiliations with public schools, 
health centers, and universities.  
to ensure that individuals with tourette 
syndrome are contributing members of 
their communities and society at large, 
the Center is committed to leading 
the promotion and development of 
diagnostic and treatment therapies and 
actively supporting research for a cure. 
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dEAR fAmiliEs & fRiEnds,

i always feel that the current year 
is the best year yet for fulfilling 
the nJCts mission.  well 2017 was 
certainly that - it was successful be-
yond all expectations.  not only did 
nJCts provide services for families 
and kids and training for teachers and clini-
cians, but in may of 2017 our team of research 
collaborators announced the discovery of four 
genes that contribute to tourette syndrome!  
that discovery was the first-ever by scientists 
researching the genetic roots of ts and it 
gave direction to other scientists to continue 
research toward better treatments and a cure.  

this breakthrough was made possible by 
families across the globe stepping up to being 
screened and providing blood samples to the 
nJCts Cell & dnA sharing Repository through 
the tiC Genetics program; funding from the 
national institutes of health; and by the ded-
ication and collaborative efforts among our 
research partners around the world. 

we will continue to reach out to you to partic-
ipate in this and other critical research.  And 
when we do, i ask that you step up and do your 
part to change the lives of kids and families for 
generations to come.

sincerely,

faith w. Rice
founder & Executive director

Ps:  the nJCts press release announcing the 
research breakthrough can be found on page 
6.  stay tuned for more important announce-
ments in 2018.
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more than 2300 clinicians 
attended 19 nJCts 
medical trainings

5785 educators attended 63 training 
sessions throughout the state

28 trainings were 
conducted in urban and 
underserved communities

breakthrough research 
identified 4 damaged 
genes as cause of tsmore than 45,000 literature and research 

updates were distributed to medical and 
mental health professionals, educators 
and other school personnel

nJCts advocated at 23 
professional conferences

for support, please reach out to nJCts at 
908.575.7350 or info@njcts.org. learn more at 
www.njcts.org. 

nearly 6500 families, educators and 
healthcare professionals viewed our 

educational webinars
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1764

45,000

5785
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hERE ARE somE othER fACts About ts:

usually appears when a child is 6 or 7 years old

Affects all ethnic groups

boys are affected 3 – 4 times more often than girls

lifelong condition – course unknown –no cure

no standard treatment protocol

Average time from onset to diagnosis is still 7 years

Psychological, social, educational, physical impact

Associated disorders: Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, 
obsessive Compulsive disorder, learning disabilities, panic attacks, 
depression, generalized anxiety disorder, sleep disorders

misunderstood by the public and educators

underdiagnosed by medical professionals

whAt is 

touREttE syndRomE: 
tourette syndrome (ts) is an inherited 
neurobiological disorder characterized by the 
childhood onset of uncontrollable vocal and 
physical tics. it is estimated that about 1 in 100 
individuals exhibit symptoms of ts. Kids and 
families with ts frequently report feelings of 
isolation from being ostracized or bullied.

tics can include head jerking, eye blinking, 
facial grimaces, jumping, spinning, sniffing, 
throat clearing, squealing, barking, and more. 

vocal tics can also include echolalia, involuntary 
repetition of what someone else has just said, 
the involuntary repetition of one’s own words 
and the most infamous and problematic 
vocal tic: coprolalia, which is the involuntary 
utterance of curse words, ethnic or racial slurs. 
this symptom is present in only 10 percent of 
cases. 

ouR imPACt
loCAl ConnECtions, GlobAl REACh 
from the moment they make contact 
with our organization, families are 
immediately supported through 
information and referral, access to 
training through webinars, 
and connections to other 
ts families.

nJCts responded to 1764 
calls for support
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Rutgers scientists lead international Effort  to determine Cause of tourette 
syndrome

four damaged genes that disrupt the normal development of the 
brain in those with tourette syndrome have been identified by 
Rutgers scientists and researchers from across the country involved 
in an international effort to determine the cause of the disorder. 

in a study published on may 3, 2017 in neuron, researchers 
from Rutgers university-new brunswick, uC san francisco, 
massachusetts General hospital, the university of florida, yale 
university and other institutions across the world identified one 
damaged, or mutant, “high confidence” risk gene for tourette’s as 
well as three others they believe are genes whose mutation is a 
probable risk for the disorder.
 
these findings are important because the genetics of tourette 
syndrome has been a mystery. the goal of the continuing study is 
to identify inherited factors that play a role in causing tourette’s 
and other related disorders, such as obsessive-compulsive disorder 
(oCd) and attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (Adhd).

“this research is the first of its kind establishing tourette disorder 
as a genetic disease similar to other neuropsychiatric disorders like 
autism, where not just one gene has been identified as the cause,” 
said Jay tischfield, a senior author of the study. “we are confident that this new information will lead us to the genetic and 
brain pathways that cause this disorder and enable the development of more effective treatments.”
 
tischfield, macmillan distinguished Professor of Genetics, and Gary heiman, associate professor in the department of 
Genetics in the school of Arts and sciences, are part of the tourette international Collaborative Genetics (tiC Genetics) study 
- the largest and most comprehensive genomic analysis conducted - that includes scientists and clinicians from the united 
states, Europe and south Korea.
 
“the fact of finding this one gene in two families would be like lightening striking the same individual twice,” said heiman, a 
senior author on the project. “And it is the reason why it is crucial for us to continue studying families affected by this often 
debilitating disorder.”
 
in conducting the study, blood samples were collected from family members to identify rare genetic mutations that are not 
inherited from their parents but occur spontaneously in affected individuals at birth. while many inherited diseases, such as 
sickle cell anemia, hemophilia and cystic fibrosis, are caused by mutations to a single gene, this new research indicates that 
tourette syndrome, like other neuropsychiatric disorders, is the result of multiple gene mutations. Rutgers researchers and 
their colleagues estimate that there are approximately 400 mutated genes that could pose a risk for tourette syndrome.
 
Rutgers scientists say more samples from families in which only one child is affected with tourette’s and both parents are 
available to participate are needed to better understand how these and other damaging mutations lead to tourette disorder.
 
“i want to thank all the individuals with tourette disorder and their family members from new Jersey, around the country, 
in Europe and south Korea, for their participation and advocacy, said heiman. “Progress has been slow and disappointing 
up until now. but i think this research will lead to the development of more specific treatments that are personalized for 
individuals or groups of people.”

RutGERs & nJCts
“ouR PARtnERshiP with 
RutGERs hAs REsultEd 
in thE idEntifiCAtion of 
KEy GEnEs ContRibutinG 
to touREttE syndRomE, 
lEAdinG thE wAy to A 
bEttER undERstAndinG 
of this ComPlEx 
disoRdER. nEw JERsEy 
fAmiliEs’ PARtiCiPAtion 
in thE 2008 initiAl Pilot 
lEd to EstAblishinG 26 
nAtionAl institutEs 
of hEAlth CollECtion 
sitEs ARound thE woRld 
And to this ExPAndEd 
REsEARCh. bECAusE of 
thEiR PARtiCiPAtion, wE 
ARE ClosER thAn EvER to 
undERstAndinG touREttE 
syndRomE.”— fAith RiCE

REsEARCh
nJCts continues to lead the way in research to find better treatments 

and a cure for tourette syndrome. nearly a decade ago, nJCts began its 

research partnership with Rutgers university and established the nJCts 

tourette syndrome sharing Repository. by 2011, the national institutes 

of health recognized this extraordinary accomplishment and declared 

it a federal asset, designating it as the federal repository for tourette 

syndrome and awarded funding to establish 26 collection sites around 

the world. this worldwide “sharing repository” for cell and dnA samples 

was now available to researchers across the globe to study the genetics 

of ts. this was the first program of its kind and changed the direction 

of ts research. Prior to establishing the repository, which contains over 

2,800 genetic samples of individuals with ts and their relatives, there 

was nowhere for independent scientists and institutions to request ts 

samples. 

in this past year, the sharing Repository has played a major role 

in two major breakthroughs in genetic research. in may, our 

partner researchers were the first scientists ever to discover 

genes contributing to ts. their study, the largest and most 

comprehensive genomic analysis conducted, aimed to identify 

inherited factors that play a role in causing tourette’s and other 

related disorders. our team then announced this fall that they 

took white blood cells obtained from participants in the ts 

genetic study and converted these cells to brain cells (neurons) to help 

researchers better understand the causes of ts. 
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TS Clinic and Practicum at Rutgers University Graduate School of 
Applied and Professional Psychology

thE woRld’s fiRst CEll & dnA 
shARinG REPositoRy foR 
touREttE syndRomE

USA
CA   University of California San Francisco
CT   Yale University School of Medicine
IA    University of Iowa
NJ   Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
NY  Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai
NY  Nathan S. Kline Institute for Psychiatric   
         Research
OH  Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
PA   Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia
WA Seattle Children’s Hospital

EUROPE
Denmark        University of Copenhagen
Germany        University of Lübeck
Germany        University Hospital Carl Gustav  
           Carus Dresden
Germany        University Hospital of Ulm
Germany        University of Hannover
Netherlands de Bascule, Academic Center for  
                               Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Netherlands University Medical Center, 
           Groningen
Netherlands Yulius Child and Adolescent 
           Psychiatry, Rotterdam
Spain           Virgen del Rocío University  
                               Hospital, Sevilla
Spain           Hospital Clinic Barcelona
UK           Great Ormond Street Hospital  
                               For Children, London
UK           Evelina Children’s Hospital,  
                               London

KOREA
Goyang Kwandong University MyongJi                     
                   Hospital
Goyang Ilsan Hospital (National Health 
                   Insurance Co.)
Seoul     Korea Institute for Children’s Social  
                   Development (KICSD)
Seoul      Yonsei University Severance Hospital

NJCTS Sharing Repository collaborators collect samples at these sites around the world

nJCts, Rutgers university, and participating families have 
forever changed the direction for tourette syndrome 
research.

nJCts, in partnership with Rutgers university’s RuCdR 
infinite biologics, established the nJCts Cell & dnA 
sharing Repository in 2007 as a resource of clinical and 
genetic data for tourette syndrome. A collaboration with 
yale university and other partners helped to develop a 
set of uniform methods and collection tools. After four 
successful years into the pilot, the national institute of 
mental health recognized the repository as a federal asset 
and funded its expansion. through the establishment 
of the tourette international Collaborative Genetics (tiC 
Genetics) study, the repository now includes more than 25 
collection sites around the world.

nJCts-affiliated experts are bringing the latest information 
to new Jersey families through tourette syndrome 
workshops led by dr. Gary heiman, director of tiC 
Genetics. in 2017, dr. Robert King, professor of child 
psychiatry at the yale university medical school and 
medical director of the ts/oCd Clinic at the yale university 
Child study Center, traveled to new Jersey monthly to 
conduct screening interviews and information sessions for 
individuals and families interested in participating in the 
ts study.

Every day, scientists are working to find a cure for ts. 
this work would not be possible without the continued 
support of families participating in the study through 
interviews and tissue samples.

Created in 2000, the nJCts tourette syndrome Clinic and 
Practicum at Rutgers university continues to further our 
mission in the areas of family support, treatment, and 
research. the Clinic’s approach is to focus not only on the 
child living with ts but also his/her family. families who 
come to the Clinic become part of a community, over-
coming the isolation that accompanies the stigma of ts. 
the Clinic works with nJCts to perform peer and faculty 
in-service trainings, parent groups and skills groups for 
children, and the clinic staff participates in nJCts family 
Retreat weekends. 

the nJCts tourette syndrome Clinic and Practicum 
provides a unique, hands-on learning experience 
for advanced graduate students striving to increase 
awareness of ts in the professional community. the 
students are the future practitioners for individuals with 
ts, a specialized area of psychological care that has 
alarmingly few specialists nationwide. their consistent 
ability to provide relief and assistance to families in need 
has built the reputation of the Practicum, allowing it to 
become the premier place for the behavioral treatment 
of ts-related issues. 

this is the only such program in the nation providing a 
university-based, stand-alone teaching practicum and 
psychological clinic. the ts Clinic represents accessible, 

affordable care for 
individuals from new 
Jersey and surrounding areas. since its inception, the 
Clinic has treated more than 1,200 patients and families 
with ts in new Jersey as well as from the surrounding 
new york and Pennsylvania area and has trained more 
than 50 new psychologists who are now in practice 
across the country.

the clinic offers evaluation and treatment services 
according to a sliding scale based on family income, with 
session fees as low as $5 when need is demonstrated. A 
central tenet the mission is that individuals will not be 
turned away from needed psychological services due to 
inability to pay standard fees. GsAPP therapists are all 
clinical and school psychology doctoral students.

the nJCts tourette syndrome Practicum and Clinic 
provides:

   · individual, family, and group therapy
   · Cognitive-behavioral therapy
   · habit reversal therapy
   · social skills development sessions
   · Referrals to physicians and testing services
   · services available on a sliding scale

Tourette International 
Collaborative Genetics Study

enetics
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As many as 1 in 100 kids show some signs of tourette 
syndrome. through youth development and related 
programs, nJCts strives to address the stigma and 
isolation that can be experienced by kids living with ts 
by building a safe community for them, their siblings, 
and their parents.

the nJCts youth development Program trains and 
supports children of all ages with ts. the program 
provides support, leadership, networking, education, 
and advocacy services to families dealing with tourette 
syndrome.   from the moment they first make contact 
with our organization, families are immediately 
supported through information and referral, access to 
training through webinars, and connections to other ts 
families. for our youngest children we provide support 
through a variety of activities including: 

•	 nJ walks for ts: families can participate in our walk 
events by walking, fundraising and volunteering. the 
program was created by kids, for kids and supports the 
nJCts Education outreach programs.

•	 Family	Retreat	Weekend:	families can attend our 
annual weekend away where they meet others with ts, 
learn more about their diagnosis, share stories, attend 
workshops, engage with peer mentors, and just have 
fun. 

•	 In-Service	presentations: Presentations are offered in 
elementary and secondary schools to educate school 
professionals and help them promote a more successful 
classroom environment for children with ts and 
associated disorders. 

•	 Peer	presentations:	Presentations geared toward 
students in schools which help to build empathy, 
tolerance, and acceptance as well as provide an anti-
bullying message.

As children get older, we engage them in activities that 
help them learn to advocate for themselves and give 
back to the community. training opportunities prepare 
youth above the age of 12 to meet the challenges of 
adolescence and adulthood by achieving their full 
potential. At this stage, children have the ability to 
be involved in experiences that help them recognize 
their own strengths and create change within schools, 
medical facilities, and their own communities.

youth above the age of 12 can participate in many 
leadership activities and nJCts strives to stay 
connected with our constituents beyond the teenage 
years. we provide a variety of activities for teens and 
young adults including:

•	 Youth	Advocate	presentations:	The	NJCTS	Youth	
Advocate Program trains teens to lead presentations 
about tourette syndrome and associated disorders to 
students, medical professionals, and community groups. 

•	 As	peer	educators:	In	2017,	Youth	Advocates	
presented to nearly 5,000 students and teachers 
at schools throughout the state.  All presentations 
provide a strong anti-bullying message and promote 
acceptance. 

•	 As	patient	educators:	Youth	Advocates	work	with	our	
doctors to provide Grand Rounds and Patient-Centered 
medical Education (PCmE) presentations at hospitals 
throughout the region to educate doctors and medical 
staff about the unique needs of patients living with 
tourette syndrome and associated disorders.

•	 Young	Adult	Mentoring	Opportunities:	NJCTS	
identifies young adults to serve as peer mentors at 
various events throughout the year. mentors have the 
opportunity to engage with younger kids and newly 
diagnosed families at the family Retreat weekend, 
leadership Academy, youth Advocate trainings, and at 
community outreach events.

•	 Community	Presenters:	Young	adults	can	train	
to become presenters, educating community 
organizations throughout the state of nJ about ts and 
associated disorders.

youth dEvEloPmEnt
offering a Continuum of services for youth at all stages of life

the nJCts tim howard leadership Academy empowered a new set of leaders in the Class of 2017. Each 
of the 27 participants took part in an intensive four-day training promoting self-empowerment, self-
leadership, and resilience—all important skills to succeed while living with tourette syndrome.  

Created in 2014 in partnership with u.s. men’s soccer goalkeeper and ts advocate tim howard, the 
Academy is the only leadership program for teens diagnosed with ts in the nation. 

the 4th annual Academy took place at Rutgers university from August 3-6 where leading ts experts 
led presentations and workshops throughout the program. Participants had the opportunity to learn 
from neurologists, geneticists, psychologists, social workers, and others about their diagnoses.

“we want them to leave as experts, ready to face a public who is misinformed about ts,” said 
leadership Academy director melissa fowler. “they have a unique opportunity to learn more about 
their diagnosis from our expert presenters.”

the participants—who hailed from new Jersey, new york, Pennsylvania, florida, illinois, California and 
Canada—contributed thoughtful questions and were eager to share life-skills tips with each other. 
they were assigned to teams led by coaches who are successful young adults leaders with ts. 

“the academy has been wonderful for my son’s growth and development and advocating for himself,” 
said one Academy parent. “i wish we found out about the academy sooner. my son would love to be 
a Coach someday. i really appreciate all the academy does for 
kids with ts. you all are angels in my eyes.”

throughout the course of the Academy, participants spoke 
of resilience and leadership and defined personal goals for 
themselves. with the lessons and skills they gained, this 
class will step up to be the voice of awareness in their own 
communities.

the nJCts tim howard leadership Academy
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youth Advocates spread ts Education, Awareness and Anti-bullying 
message to All Corners of the state

EduCAtion outREACh

Classrooms and organizations across new Jersey gain invaluable perspective about life with tourette syndrome 
from nJCts youth Advocates. the youth Advocate program provides teens and young adults—who are 13- to 
18-year-olds and either have a diagnosis of ts or live with a family member with ts—with opportunities for 
training in leadership and advocacy. 

since the program began, nJCts youth Advocates have conducted more than 400 presentations to audiences 
as large as 800 students, raising awareness, standing up to bullying, and increasing understanding of this often-
misunderstood disorder. in 2017, youth Advocates led 37 presentations, reaching thousands across the state.

As part of the nJCts continuum of services for youth, the youth Advocate program trains a new generation 
of leaders who educate others about the neurological disorder and gain an in-depth understanding of ts and 
associated disorders.

youth Advocate Presentations were conducted at the following schools: 

faculty in-service program

the nJcts school in-service program provides tools and strategies for 
educators, guidance counselors, child study teams, administrators, school 
nurses, and support staff for assisting students with ts and associated 
disorders in elementary and secondary schools across new Jersey. 

these presentations inform and enlighten professionals about tourette 
syndrome and co-occurring disorders such as ocD, aDHD, learning 
disabilities, depression, anxiety and the impact they can have on a child’s 
school performance. the workshops also provide educators with specific 
classroom strategies and accommodations that can have a positive 
impact on a student’s academic success. nJcts in-service presenters 
are teachers, school nurses, psychologists, or other professionals with 
education or medical backgrounds and have first-hand knowledge of 
ts. the presentations promote more positive, inclusive, and successful 
classroom environments for all students.

in-sER viCE PREsEntERs:  
diana Antinoro-burke, Psy.d
barbara Chabner, Psy.d
lisa Cox, lCsw, msw, Phd.

Graham hartke, Psy.d
tracy lederman, Ed.d
Jeremy lichtman, Psy.d
michelle lubonski, m.Ed 

Cheryl ludwig, mA, CCC-lP
michelle miller, Psy.d
Patricia Phillips
madeline Pucciarello, mPh

s t a t i o n

Faculty In-service Participating Schools in 2017 included:

battle hill Elementary school
bells Elementary school
Camden’s Promise
Camden’s Promise Charter school
Chatham middle school
Community Park school
Conley school
Galloway township middle school

Green-fields Elementary school
heywood Ave school
howard brunner 
indian hill school
J. mason tomlin school
mary bray Elementary
memorial middle school
Philip vroom school

R.w. Kershaw middle schools
Riker hill Elementary
Roosevelt school
shongun Elementary
temple Emanuel
theunis dey Elementary school  
veterans memorial school
west Ridge Elementary school

•	 Atlantic County school nurses
•	 bear tavern Elementary school
•	 brookside school
•	 burlington County school nurses
•	 Camden street Elementary school
•	 Camden’s Promise Charter school
•	 CiACC monmouth County 

Education Partnership
•	 Community Charter school of 

Paterson
•	 Conley school
•	 dCf Regional school (union 

Campus)

•	 Essex County special Education dir 
Roundtable

•	 family Guidance Center of warren 
County

•	 Green hills school
•	 hRh & PAth int’l Conference
•	 hudson County Child study teams
•	 lake Riviera middle school
•	 lakeland Regional hs
•	 mercer County special services 

school district high school
•	 mt. Ephraim school
•	 mt. olive high school

•	 neptune middle school
•	 nJ Commission blind
•	 Riker hill Elementary
•	 Roosevelt Public school
•	 Roosevelt school
•	 sussex County school nurses
•	 teaneck Community Charter 

school
•	 the College of new Jersey

youth AdvoCAtEs who PREsEntEd in 2017

Anna Baldwin

Sarah Baldwin

Eric Baldwin     

Tara Barr

Rachel Flynn

Victoria Franco   

Drew Friedrich   

Wyatt Gray

Charles Griebell

Mike Hayden

Hallie Hoffman

Ethan Lederman  

Tommy Licato

Sarah Lichtblau

Ben Mars

Tyler Russell           

Brennan Skirzenski

Jenna Smith           

John Sooy

Liane Sturrock
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youth sCholARshiP winnERs
since 2001, the nJCts youth scholarship Award has been given to more than 200 outstanding high school 
seniors in new Jersey who have excelled in their schools and communities. in 2017, 13 graduating seniors 
joined the ranks of the nJCts scholarship Club, representing themselves as outstanding advocates for 
tourette syndrome.

first Place winners

second Place winners

honorable mention winners
AnnA
BAldwin
MAntuA 

Michael Poirier
MontgoMery 

Poirier’s award essay was titled “the 
imaginator.” he was a member of the high 

school swim team and the X-cel swim team. 
he was also a member of the national honor 

Society and the national art honor Society.

Thomas LicaTo
souTh PLainfieLd 

Licato’s award essay was titled “That’s Life.” 
he was a member of the national honor 
society, Passionately Pink, chamber choir, 
madrigal choir, disney choir, Jerseyan 
history club, model united nations, and 
has served as an nJcTs Youth advocate for 
many years. he was named president of his 
high school class.

Patrick Mcintyre 
Mullica Hill 

Mcintyre’s award essay was titled “i Have 
tourette. tourette Doesn’t Have Me.” He 

was a member of the soccer team, tOPS 
Soccer program, math league, Deca, 

key club, national Honor Society, and 
science league. 

DaviD Cummings
montClair 

Cummings’ award essay was titled “How 
tourette syndrome has Played a role in 
my life.”  an active community volunteer 
working with toni’s soup Kitchen, he was 
also a member of the culinary club, anime 
club, stage crew, robotics club, and art 
garage.

Nicholas
alviNo
WaNaque 

Noah 
FeldsteiN
RaNdolph 

Tess 
KowalKsi
Plainsboro 

Rachel 
Maley
WoolWich 
TWp 

Daniel 
Ortner
WOODbury 
HeigHts 

James 
Paton
new 
milford 

Rose 
PetRick
PeRth 
Amboy 

Trevor 
Salvior
randolph 

GRAnd Rounds & 
PCmE sEssions

Educating the medical Community about tourette syndrome and Associated 
disorders

mEdiCAl outREACh

NJCTS works with hospitals throughout New Jersey to present Grand Rounds and Patient-Centered Medical 
Education (PCME) workshop trainings for doctors, nurses, and other healthcare providers. 

Grand Rounds are presented by Tourette Syndrome experts and a teenager or young adult to groups of between 
50 and 100 physicians and many of these sessions are also open to community professionals. 

PCME sessions are presented to residents in pediatrics, neurology, and family practice by a teenager or young 
adult with Tourette Syndrome, along with their parents. The presenters describe their experience with TS at 
school, at home, and in the community, and focus on initial diagnosis, quality of life, and encounters with 
physicians and the healthcare system. The goal of this medical education program is to help physicians enhance 
their understanding of the perspectives, stresses, and needs of patients with neurological disorder and their 
families and to improve interpersonal and communication skills in patient encounters. 

In 2017, NJCTS reached more than 2,300 medical professionals through Grand Rounds and PCME trainings at 
hospitals throughout the state and through regular distribution of the latest TS-related research articles.

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center

Cooper University Hospital

Monmouth Medical Center

Presenters: 

Dr. Rob Zambrano     

Dr. Jeremy Lichtman                        

Dr. Roger Kurlan      

Youth Advocates:

Ethan Lederman 

Tara Barr

Jeff DeCicco
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wEbinARs Community outREACh

2017

wEdnEsdAy wEbinARs

sinCE 2008, thE nJCts EduCAtionAl wEbinAR sERiEs ExPloREs thE dEtAils 
of livinG wEll And lEARninG with ts And its AssoCiAtEd disoRdERs

dAshboARd

 mus et et qui omniam sum esectio eatias evelici

GRow fund

 wus et et qui omniam sum esectio eatias evelici 
nduciis

the need has never been greater for practical and accurate information about ts and associated disorders for 
parents, educators, and healthcare professionals. in an effort to bridge that knowledge gap, nJCts provides 
valuable education for the benefit of all through the wednesday webinar series. since 2008, more than 30,000 
parents and professionals have attended webinars delivered by nJCts  experts in neurology, psychiatry, 
psychology, education, and law. As a recognized and trusted source, nJCts welcomes participants from across 
the country and around the world.

what makes wednesday webinars so powerful is that attendees have the opportunity to ask questions during 
the live presentation. this allows families who do not have regular access to professionals with experience in ts 
the chance to connect with an expert. Credits are offered to qualified professionals, making this an important 
learning tool for educators as well. All presentations are archived at nJCts.org for continued viewing.

informing the Community about tourette syndrome and Associated disorders

nJCts offers Community trainings designed to support 
professionals in community-based organizations across new 
Jersey, providing information about tourette syndrome and 
its associated disorders.

in 2017, nJCts continued to emphasize an expanded focus 
to underserved communities, developing relationships with 
a wide range of local organizations who can, in turn, reach 
families in need. 

this outreach has provided nJCts with the opportunity 
to collaborate with representatives of Care management 
organizations, family support organizations, family success 
Centers, child welfare, schools, hospitals, mental health 
organizations, and a wide range of county-based social and 
human service agencies. the goal of such partnerships is 
to connect families in need with the support and services 
available through nJCts and its partners.

Community PREsEntAtion 
PARtiCiPAtinG oRGAnizAtions:

•	 Cape may dept human services
•	 Catholic Charities
•	 CGs family support organization
•	 CiACC Essex County
•	 CiACC middlesex County
•	 CiACC middlesex/division of Children’s services
•	 CiACC somerset County 
•	 Cmo Caring Partners of morris/sussex
•	 Community of Care Consortium (sPAn)
•	 dept of Children & families
•	 fso hunterdon, somerset & warren
•	 fso state directors
•	 hudson County dept of health & human 

services
•	 mercer County superintendent Roundtable
•	 Partnership for Children of Essex
•	 Passiac County Associaton of school 

Administrators
•	 sPAn
•	 superintendent Roundtable --bergen County
•	 superintendent Roundtable --union County
•	 warren County

ConfEREnCEs:

•	 new Jersey Council for Exceptional Children

•	 nJ state school nurses Association

•	 nJ Association of school social workers

•	 new Jersey Psychiatric Association

•	 bergen’s Promise

•	 nJ Coalition for inclusive Education

•	 nJ Association of school Psychologists

•	 nJAAP-American Association of Pediatrics, nJ 

Chapter

•	 somerset County CiACC Education Partnership

•	 AsAh 

•	 new Jersey Education Association

•	 nJ Primary Care Association

dEmystifyinG dsm 5 diAGnosis
Presenter: dr. Colleen martinez

Explains the history of the diagnostic and statistical 
manual of mental disorders (dsm), and gives an 
overview of changes in the most recent version.

uPdAtE on CuRREnt mEdiCAtions foR ts 
And AssoCiAtEd disoRdERs
Presenter: dr. Roger Kurlan

discussion on the medications that are commonly 
prescribed, those prescribed in the past and still used 
today as well as medications new to the market.

CREAtinG A PlAn foR suCCEss thRouGh 
PsyCholoGiCAl And EduCAtionAl AssEssmEnt
Presenter: dr.   lisa Ahern

when to consider testing, what questions can be 
answered through psychoeducational testing, what 
recommendations can be made, and how testing 
information is used in a school setting.

GRiEf And loss: hAndlinG ExPECtAtions
Presenter: Jesse bassett, mdiv

Grief is a topic most would like to avoid, as it often 
makes us feel uncomfortable and we find ourselves 
feeling awkward while trying to say and do the right 
things for our co-workers and friends.

siblinG issuEs
Presenter: dr. Graham hartke 

siblings of special needs children face unique 
challenges that are often overshadowed by other 
family needs. 

PAREntinG stRAtEGiEs to imPRovE lifE At homE
Presenter: dr. Justin R. misurell

decades of research on behavior management has 
identified a number of core principles and techniques 
that have proven to be effective in addressing 
children’s behavioral difficulties. 

GAmE-bAsEd CoGnitivE bEhAvioRAl thERAPy
Presenter: dr.  Justin R. misurell

discussion on how the games and activities included 
in the Gb-Cbt model can be easily used by clinicians 
to address anxiety, compulsive behaviors, tics and 
disruptive behavior disorders.

lifE CyClE of tiCs
Presenter: dr. michael Rubenstein  

Addresses the chronology, type, and development of 
tics, presented by a neurologist who not only treats 
tics but lives with them. 
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nJ wAlKs foR ts 
youth CommittEE

CEntRAl JERsEy:

Ally Abad 

hallie hoffman 

Paige Kowalski

tess Kowalski

noRth JERsEy:

tara barr 

noah feldstein 

mike hayden 

trevor salvior 

brennan skirzenski

liane sturrock

nJ wAlKs foR ts
when nJ walks for ts was founded in 2010 as the first and only advocacy 
walk/run for kids, by kids, to benefit children with tourette syndrome, it 
was made clear to nJCts that families and friends enjoy stepping out in 
support of their loved one with ts.

in 2017, two walks were held: Central Jersey, at mercer County Park, and 
north Jersey, at overpeck County Park in bergen. once again our walk 
youth Committee fully committed to raising awareness around the walks 
and bringing out their family and friends to participate. 

Every registration, donation, and sponsorship comes as a vote of 
confidence in the nJCts Education outreach Program which aims to 
reach every teacher, student, and healthcare provider in nJ. through 
school in-service workshops and hospital grand rounds, nJCts educates 
professionals about ts and associated disorders to make the classroom a 
safer environment for a student struggling with ts and to train doctors, 
nurses, and mental health professionals to diagnose and treat ts more 
effectively than ever

AwAREnEss & 
AdvoCACy

2017 nJ wAlKs foR ts honoRARy CommittEE

state senator Jennifer beck (R-11)

state senator samuel thompson (R-12)

state senator linda Greenstein (d-14)

state senator Christopher “Kip” bateman (R-16)

state senator bob smith (d-17)

senator thomas Kean, Jr. (R-21)

senator Anthony R. bucco (R-25)

state senator Robert singer (R-30)

senator Paul sarlo (d-36)

Assemblywoman Joann downey (d-11)

Assemblyman Eric houghtaling (d-11)

Assemblyman wayne deAngelo (d-14)

Assemblyman Reed Gusciora (d-15)

Assemblywoman Elizabeth maher muoio (d-15)

Assemblyman Jack Ciattarelli (R-16)

Assemblywoman nancy Pinkin (d-18)

Assemblyman John wisniewski (d- 19)

Assemblyman Jamel C. holley (d-20)

Assemblyman John dimaio (R-23)

Assemblyman michael Patrick Carroll (R-25)

Assemblyman sean Kean (R-30)

Assemblyman vincent Prieto (d-32)

Assemblywoman shavonda E. sumter (d-35)

Assemblyman Kevin J. Rooney (R-40)
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ts RoCKs
the Jersey shore’s most popular acts, including bobby bandiera, the 
moroccan sheepherders, Carl Gentry band and the taylor tote band,  
played at ts Rocks  on october 1 at the Charles hesse Parish Center 
in Atlantic highlands. 

the name, ts Rocks, was first coined by a young member of nJCts in 
gratitude for the skills she learned at a self-advocacy training. 

in addition to music, concert goers enjoyed food, drinks, a 50/50, 
and a live and silent auction featuring travel stays, professional 
services, event tickets, sporting equipment, restaurant gift 
certificates and much more.  new Jersey 101.5 fm’s big Joe henry 
also put in an appearance! 

special thanks to the creators of the 2017 ts Rocks, Kathie sterzinar 
and Pam mcCoy. 

ts Rocks sponsors:

bank of America
bayshore Recycling Corp.
John G. Comas
dietz and watson, inc.
Edison PbA
mark d fendrick and Caren Comer fendrick
fifth Generation inc.
Greg and suzette fromkin
Kenneth haber
Jeffrey & tracy lederman
mCm Group-morgan stanley
new Jersey natural Gas
James R. Peduto
the Ansell Grimm & Aaron foundation, inc.
the Red moose Charitable trust
woodhaven lumber and millwork, inc.
timothy yingling

thE tEEnAGE GuidE to livinG 
with touREttE syndRomE
nJCts announced the publication of the teenage Guide to living with tourette 
syndrome, an ebook created and developed by the nJCts tim howard leadership 
Academy Class of 2016. 

tourette syndrome is often misunderstood by people who think that tics are 
controllable, or that ts is just something that means you curse a lot. but the truth is, 
having ts is much more complicated than that, and it can be difficult to understand, 
and hard to explain. 

the teenage Guide to living with tourette syndrome is brought to you by the nJCts 
tim howard leadership Academy Class of 2016, and offers advice, guidance, tips, and 
suggestions for dealing with tics, friends, teachers, and others, for all teens living with 
ts.

this is advice for teens, by teens—“experts” who are offering their best advice of how to handle any situation. the contributors 
are also representatives of the Greats movement which empowers individuals with tourette syndrome. the teenage Guide 
to living with tourette syndrome upholds the Greats mission of breaking down social stigmas, generating awareness, 
and providing support. its aim is to provide inspiration and language to help others understand ts. it is a valuable resource 
providing guidance and support that teens living with ts need.

AsK thE GREAts: A nEw sERiEs foR tEEns & 
younG Adults 

the nJCts “Ask the Greats” sessions encourage, facilitate, 
and engage youth and young adults in the global tourette 
syndrome community to participate in meaningful 
discussions and an exchange of ideas. this support service 
allows for session participants to talk about relevant ts-
related life topics with experienced nJCts young adult 
presenters and advocates. Participants will be able to watch 
the presenters have a candid, experience-based discussion, 
followed by the opportunity to engage in a Q&A session. the 
Ask the Greats sessions will bring together members of the 
global ts community in a supportive, friendly environment, 
and help participants develop ts awareness, self-confidence, 
resilience, and advocacy skills. 

the first session, held on may 24, 2017,  focused on self-
disclosure and panelists shared their experiences disclosing 
their ts to friends, teachers, strangers, and others.
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AwAREnEss & AdvoCACyCy

since 2007, the new Jersey state Governor’s Jefferson Awards for Public 
service has recognized volunteers who make a difference in their 
communities. Among the 2017 honorees were the nJ Center for tourette 
syndrome and Associated disorders, inc. (nJCts) youth Advocates who 
were recognized in the youth volunteer Group Category. 

the Jefferson Awards were established in 1972 by Jacqueline Kennedy 
onassis, senator Robert taft and sam beard and are America’s highest 
honor for public service and volunteerism, honoring the “informed 
and involved” citizen. honorees of the new Jersey state Governor’s 
Jefferson Award achieve measurable community impact and represent 
outstanding acts of public service, without the expectation of recognition 
or compensation. Recipients demonstrate unique vision, dedication and 
tenacity of heroic proportion and serve as inspiration for others.

the 75 young volunteers who have trained as nJCts youth Advocates 
inspire others to understand and accept people with disabilities. to create 
awareness and understanding, they share their personal experience living 
with a highly visible disorder. All youth Advocates, between the ages of 13 
to 18, are trained to present to a variety of audiences including students and faculty in schools, medical professionals in hospitals, 
and peers in community organizations, in every corner of the state. these young volunteers provide much-needed support for 
youth and young adults living with ts, teaching empathy and encouraging an anti-bullying culture. 

“i am proud of our youth Advocates for the profound differences they are making in their communities and throughout new 
Jersey,” said nJCts Executive director faith Rice. “these young volunteers raise awareness of tourette syndrome—a stigmatized 
disorder effecting 1 in 100 individuals—by sharing their personal journeys with students in schools and medical professionals in 
hospitals. in leading by example, they teach kids that tourette, or any difference, is not something anyone should hide behind.”

Growing up with a neurological disorder has many challenges. for the children living with tourette syndrome and associated 
mental health disorders, those challenges are compounded by visible motor and vocal tics and the isolation and bullying that 
comes from being perceived as different. youth Advocates have a strong desire to help others and sympathize with those who may 
be struggling with challenges. they draw from their own experiences struggling with their diagnosis to stand up for others and 
give back to others struggling with their diagnosis.

“nJCts youth Advocates are making a difference every day and at the same time, they are gaining skills in leadership, public 
speaking, and advocacy in spite of the unique challenges they face,” said Rice. “i thank the new Jersey state Governor’s Jefferson 
Awards committee for recognizing our outstanding volunteers.”

AmERiCA’s hiGhEst honoR 
foR PubliC sERviCE is 
AwARdEd to nJCts youth 
AdvoCAtEs

JunE 4th is touREttE syndRomE AwAREnEss dAy 
in nEw JERsEy

to mark the occasion of tourette syndrome Awareness day in new Jersey, the nJ Center for tourette syndrome and Associated 
disorders celebrated with a press conference and award ceremony at the new Jersey state house in trenton on monday, June 5. 

Assemblyman troy singleton (d-7) partnered with nJCts to recognize accomplished high school seniors who live with tourette 
syndrome (ts)—an inherited, neurological disorder that affects 1 in 100 individuals.

singleton presented youth Advocate of the year awards to tess Kowalski of Plainsboro and Anna baldwin of mantua in 
recognition of their contribution to making a difference in new Jersey’s tourette syndrome Community. nJCts youth Advocates 
are dedicated to improving awareness and breaking the stigma of ts by educating the public, medical professionals, and 
educators, and by supporting kids and families living with ts. tess and Anna were recognized for their outstanding leadership 
throughout the many years they have served as youth Advocates.

singleton also presented youth scholarship Awards to tommy licato of south Plainfield, michael Poirier of montgomery, david 
Cummings of montclair, Patrick mcintyre of mullica hill, daniel ortner of woodbury heights, Rose Petrick of Perth Amboy, 
trevor salvior of Randolph, and noah feldstein of Randolph. nicholas Alvino of wanaque, James Paton of new milford, and 
Rachel malley of woolwich township were recognized in absentia. winners were selected based upon academic achievement, 
community involvement, and accomplishments as individuals living with this challenging and complex neurological disorder. 

2017 youth Advocates of the year

tess Kowalski
Anna baldwin
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the new Jersey Association of mental health and Addiction Agencies, inc. 
(nJAmhAA) recognized individuals who contribute to the quality of life for 
children and adults throughout the state. the Courage and Compassion Awards 
are presented to professionals who demonstrate dedication and determination to 
enhance individuals’ lives, as well as leadership that makes them role models for 
others in the mental health, substance use, and developmental disabilities system.

nJ Center for tourette syndrome and Associated disorders Executive director faith w. Rice was among the 2017 recipients. 
Rice was honored with the outstanding leadership in mental health services award for her efforts to build a collaborative 
network of support and services for the tourette syndrome community. other recipients of the 2017 awards included 
Assemblyman Gary schaer and Assemblywoman valerie vainieri huttle.

outstAndinG lEAdERshiP 
in mEntAl hEAlth sERviCEs 
AwARd PREsEntEd to fAith RiCE 

fAmiliEs GivE bACK

tim howARd RECoGnizEd by REd bulls

Early in his professional soccer career, tim howard played with the new york Red 
bulls, then the ny/nJ metrostars. during the season opener against the Colorado 
Rapids, howard’s current team, the Red bulls took the opportunity to recognize his 
charitable and advocacy efforts by presenting a donation to nJCts.

over the years, howard has made it a priority to give back to the ts community 
and has been a long-time member of the nJCts board of directors. he also 
collaborated in developing the nJCts tim howard leadership Academy. 

we love it when our families initiate fundraising events in their community 
and schools. they bring awareness to ts while supporting the programs of 
nJCts. you can do it, too! organize a family fun night in your community. 
Gather your friends for a “Paint-and-sip” fundraiser or organize a bowling 
night. the possibilities are endless! 

2017 family initiated fundraisers
haddon heights high school denim day donation
west freehold Pto
nutley high school bake sale 
medford lakes lions Charities
haworth teachers’ Association - dollars for denim

in 2017, seven nJCts youth Advocates were selected to deliver keynote presentations at 
dare to dream high school student leadership Conferences. 

dare to dream is sponsored by the new Jersey department of Education office of special 
Education Programs and highlights strategies and knowledge to prepare high school 
students with disabilities for college and career readiness. Each conference features 
keynote presentations from accomplished students and young adults with disabilities who 
have demonstrated exemplary self-advocacy and leadership skills. 

As teens and young adults living with tourette syndrome, nJCts youth Advocates are 
uniquely positioned to speak to and inspire others who are overcoming obstacles.

dare to dream conferences include a variety of workshop sessions that provide the more 
than 200 attendees opportunities to gain insight into the transition from school to adult 
life. the conference gives students the opportunity to participate in workshops led by their 
peers on topics such as self-discovery, self-advocacy, learning styles, developing career 
paths, and understanding rights and responsibilities in college. dare to dream has long 
been a positive and empowering experience for thousands of new Jersey’s students and 
nJCts is proud to be involved in this program.

nJCts youth Advocates presented at the following 2017 dare to dream Conferences:
•	 stockton university - mary Kate donohue
•	 Rider university - tess Kowalski
•	 Raritan valley Community College - hallie hoffman
•	 william Paterson university - ben stark
•	 middlesex County College - tommy licato
•	 montclair university - mike hayden

nJ dEPARtmEnt of EduCAtion sElECts nJCts youth 
AdvoCAtEs to dElivER dARE to dREAm KEynotEsnJCts hosts RoundtAblE disCussion AftER swim 

tEAm viEwinG
what would you do if your community gave up on your child? in new Jersey, 
the parents of a boy on the autism spectrum take matters into their own hands. 
they form a competitive swim team, recruiting diverse teens, including Kelvin, 
a teen with ts, and training them with high expectations and zero pity. swim 
team chronicles the extraordinary rise of the Jersey hammerheads, capturing a 
moving quest for inclusion, independence and a life that feels winning.

the screening took place in november  during the teaneck international  film 
festival. A roundtable moderated by nJCts Education outreach Coordinator 
Patricia Phillips followed. Participants included members of the cast, nJCts 
youth advocate mike hayden and dr. david levesque. 
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NJCTS maintains a Physician Referral Network comprised 
of more than 200 medical professionals who have 
expertise in treating Tourette Syndrome and associated 
disorders. The list is compiled from interviews with 
clinicians and recommendations from our members as 
well as other clinicians. It is a direct link for families to 
medical professionals across the region with expertise in 
TS, ADHD, OCD, anxiety, and depression. 

The Physician Referral Network is a critical aspect of the 
work at NJCTS, and it is reviewed and revised to provide 
the best, most up-to-date information on clinicians with 
understanding of TS and its co-occurring disorders. 

Medical professionals in the NJCTS Physicians Referral 
Network include: 

•	 Neurologists

•	 Psychiatrists  

•	 Psychologists

•	 Social Workers

For more information about accessing a professional in the 
network, or if you are a professional interested in working 
with the TS community, please call 908-575-7350 or email 
info@njcts.org.

suPPoRt

Jeff vitek memorial fund for youth development
in the fall of 2015, susan and Patrick vitek established the Jeff vitek memorial fund for youth development at nJCts in honor of 
the cherished son they loved and lost. Jeff struggled with tourette syndrome throughout his school years and the viteks sought 
to get him the support and services he needed. Jeff was extremely creative, inventive, successful, and had an outstanding sense of 
humor. A passionate supporter of children and helping kids feel better about themselves, sue and Pat know that Jeff would have 
been a wonderful mentor had he been given the opportunity.

“when you lose a child you want to do something meaningful, giving other kids the help that Jeff didn’t have was the best thing 
we could think of,” the viteks recalled. “All of the things nJCts is doing are the things that we missed, our son missed, and that we 
feel passionate about. we are grateful that nJCts will help others in Jeff’s name.”

the Jeff vitek memorial fund for youth development will ensure the continuation and growth of essential training and 
empowerment programs for youth, transforming them from patients to self-advocates and helping to pave their way to 
productive, resilient lives. to make a contribution to the Jeff vitek memorial fund for youth development, visit our website at www.
njcts.org or call 908-575-7350.

PhysiCiAn REfERRAl nEtwoRK

wAys to GivE 
bACK
nJCts would not be able to provide essential 
programs and services if not for its vibrant, 
dedicated volunteers. we are always in need 
of help from individuals and families. if you 
would like to get involved and give back to an 
organization that has helped you, your family, or 
friends, please contact us at info@njcts.org or 908-
575-7350. 

donate online at www.njcts.org, over the phone 
by calling 908-575-7350, or by mail to:

nJ Center for tourette syndrome &  
Associated disorders, inc. 
50 division street, suite 205 
somerville, nJ 08876

volunteer opportunities:
•	 become a community presenter
•	 train to be a youth Advocate
•	 Contribute to our tsParentsonline or teens4ts blog
•	 help us with mailings
•	 Assist with mission-critical grant proposals
•	 work with our development team on on-going 

fundraising initiatives
•	 help our staff organize, set up, and run an event
•	 serve on a nJ walks for ts or family Retreat weekend 

committee

donation options: 
•	 General donations
•	 Planned giving options
•	 monthly donations
•	 donate your vehicle
•	 matching gifts
•	 Auction items
•	 in-kind goods or services
•	 Create a fundraising event
•	 organize a jeans day at work
•	 Participate in an athletic event and raise funds through an 

online crowd-funding page

fAmily REtREAt wEEKEnd

Since 2004, NJCTS has welcomed families to enjoy some time away 
from it all at the NJCTS Family Retreat Weekend at YMCA Camp Bernie 
in beautiful Hunterdon County. The weekend allows children and 
their families to meet others with Tourette Syndrome (TS), learn more 
about their diagnosis, and engage with peer mentors in a fun, safe 
environment.

Kids enjoy canoeing, swimming, wall climbing, arts & crafts, participating 
in a talent show, rekindling old friendships, and cultivating new ones. 
Parents join in many activities with their children but also connect with 
other parents and share their stories. Powerful workshops provide a safe 
place for both youth and parents to ask questions about TS and learn 
from peer mentors.

The NJCTS Family Retreat Weekend is popularly known as “the best 
weekend of the year” to the many families who attend looking for 
camaraderie, a relaxing getaway from the stress of everyday life, and a 
chance to learn more about TS and self-advocacy.

Popular event returns in 2018! 
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nJ Center for tourette syndrome and Associated disorders, inc.
50 division street, suite 205

somerville, nJ 08876
908-575-7350   www.njcts.org

stay Connected

follow us on facebook, twitter, instagram, and youtube
visit our teens4ts and tsParentsonline blogs

Amanda silvers
2017 summer intern
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nJCts suPPoRtERs

Joseph & Joan Catuara
frank & Joanne Colella
John G. Comas
Ruth Eni
Greg & suzzette fromkin
Alvin Garcia
Ken & diana Griebell

william & Kathy hoffman
Paul & nancy Kurland
Jeffrey & tracy lederman  
michael & faith Rice
steven & sharon Ritz
Patrick & susan vitek

Advanced dental Arts, P.A.
Apple inc.
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Asurion
bank of America
bayshore Recycling Corp.
dietz & watson, inc.
fifth Generation inc.

investors bank foundation
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new Jersey natural Gas
Red bull new york, inc.
the Red moose Charitable trust
west freehold Pto walk-A -thon
woodhaven lumber and millwork, inc.

top Corporate donors:

top individual donors:

Anna baldwin

Eric baldwin

Carolyn baldwin

tara barr

theresa barr

Jordan Chervin

lisa Cox

david Cummings

Jeff deCicco

Geri deCicco

Jeff diCicco

mary Kate donohue

deborah Ein

Ken Ellis

sue Everett

Rachel flynn

victoria franco

drew freidrich

Joseph Gallo

wyatt Gray

Charles Greibell

mike hayden

hallie hoffman
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Allen Jones

tess Kowalski
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Ethan lederman

tracey lederman

tommy licato

Cheryl ludwig

wendi lyons

ben mars

Kerry mcdevitt

sandy moore

matthew miller

Petia morozov

Jatin nayyar

sam Regen

Kim Rice

diane Riley

tyler Russel

Christy seccamanie

Amanda silvers

brennan skirzenski

Jenna smith

John sooy

ben stark

fred storer

liane sturrock 

donna tischfield

Ellen topiel

nJCts voluntEERs
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